CliniSync
Health Information Exchange
Physician Services

Direct Suite

The Ohio Health Information Partnership is funded through the Office of the National Coordinator, U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, grant numbers 90RC0012 and 90HT0024.
Health Information Exchange

An HIE moves patient information electronically among physician offices, hospitals and other health professionals directly involved in a patient’s care, such as pharmacies and labs.
Ohio Health Information Partnership

Health Information in a Heartbeat
CliniSync Participating Hospitals

- 56 Hospitals
- 11 CAHs
- >500 Contracted Physicians
- >6,400 Physicians in REC program
- 2 National Labs
Hospitals

Central
Morrow County Hospital

North Central
Bucyrus Community Hospital
Galion Community Hospital

• East
  • East Liverpool City Hospital
  • Genesis – Bethesda Hospital
  • Genesis – Good Samaritan Hospital
  • Trinity Hospital Twin City
  • Union Hospital

• South
  • Southern Ohio Medical Center
Northeast
Akron General Medical Center
Alliance Community Hospital
EMH Regional Medical Center
Lodi Community Hospital
Mercy Allen Hospital
Mercy Medical Center (Canton)
Mercy Regional Medical Center (Lorain)
Parma Community General Hospital

Samaritan Hospital
Southwest General Health Center
St. Elizabeth Boardman Health Center
St. Elizabeth Health Center
St. John Medical Center
St. Joseph Health Center
St. Vincent Charity Medical Center

Northwest
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Bluffton Hospital
CHWC Arcbold Hospital
CHWC Bryan Hospital
CHWC Montpelier Hospital
Community Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mercy Children’s Hospital
Mercy Hospital of Defiance
Mercy St. Anne Hospital
Mercy St. Charles Hospital
Mercy St. Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy Willard Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Southwest
Atrium Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Grandview Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Miami Valley Hospital
Soin Medical Center
Southview Medical Center
Sycamore Medical Center
The Children’s Medical Center of Dayton
Upper Valley Medical Center

West
Institute for Orthopaedic Surgery
Joint Township District Memorial Hospital (Grand Lake)
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercer County Community Hospital
St. Rita’s Medical Center
Van Wert County Hospital
CliniSync HIE Phased Approach

**Phase 1 - Push**

- Push Clinical Information
- Community providers and hospitals adopt CliniSync and begin *exchanging information and receiving results* from participating hospitals
- Build Master Patient Index and Record Locator

**Phase 2 - Search**

- Search for Clinical Information
- Transition to *query and retrieval* of clinical information when it is needed for treatment

**Phase 3 – Bidirectional Exchange for all Participants**

- Move towards 100% adoption of robust, bidirectional exchange
CliniSync HIE Phased Approach

Phase 1- Push

• Push Clinical Information
• Community providers and hospitals adopt CliniSync and begin exchanging information and receiving results from participating hospitals
• Build Master Patient Index and Record Locator
Phase 1- Push

Direct Delivery → H → Direct Delivery

Direct Delivery → H → Direct Delivery

Specialist → Direct → No EHR

Direct → No EHR → Direct

Direct Delivery

Direct Delivery

PCP
## CliniSync Phase 1 - Push
Available Now!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application / Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platform</strong></td>
<td>Open technology platform created for physician practices that enables health information exchange and serves as the operating environment for a new generation of modular health IT applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referral Management</strong></td>
<td>Referral Management; Secure Messaging in Accepted Referrals; WorkLists and Ability to Create and Send CCDs from Patient Core data in the System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Direct</strong></td>
<td>Securely communicate with any other practice or facility with a Direct trusted address in a secure manner. Includes the ability to exchange attachments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results- iNbox</strong></td>
<td>Report/Results Delivery in a Sortable View from all Participating Hospitals; Ability to Save/Print/or Batch Print Received Items; Ability to Search Received Items for a Specific Patient, Ability to Manage Filters and Write Rules for Delivery Processing; and the Ability to Link Reports/Results to the Patient Core.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results - PDF Delivery</strong></td>
<td>Receive Reports/Results from Participating Hospitals directly into a specified file folder at the Practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results- EHR Integration</strong></td>
<td>Receive Reports/Results from Participating Hospitals directly into the EHR at the Practice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direct Messaging

Direct Exchange specifies a simple, secure, scalable, standards-based way for participants to send encrypted health information directly to known, trusted recipients over the Internet.

Direct Addresses

Dr. Wells

b.wells@aclinic.com

Unsecure Address

b.wells@clinisync.medicity.com

Endpoint

Domain

Direct Address
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application / Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>Open technology platform created for physician practices that enables health information exchange and serves as the operating environment for a new generation of modular health IT applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral Management</td>
<td>Referral Management; Secure Messaging in Accepted Referrals; WorkLists and Ability to Create and Send CCDs from Patient Core data in the System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct</td>
<td>Securely communicate with any other practice or facility with a Direct trusted address in a secure manner. Includes the ability to exchange attachments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results- iNbox</td>
<td>Report/Results Delivery in a Sortable View from all Participating Hospitals; Ability to Save/Print/or Batch Print Received Items; Ability to Search Received Items for a Specific Patient, Ability to Manage Filters and Write Rules for Delivery Processing; and the Ability to Link Reports/Results to the Patient Core.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results - PDF Delivery</td>
<td>Receive Reports/Results from Participating Hospitals directly into a specified file folder at the Practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results- EHR Integration*</td>
<td>Receive Reports/Results from Participating Hospitals directly into the EHR at the Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* CliniSync does not charge for EHR integration. EHR vendors may charge a fee to develop, test and maintain the interface. CliniSync is working with EHR vendors to establish standard cost and functionality for this interface.
Push Results to Physicians

#1 – Hospital System
- Radiology
  - Reports
- Registration
  - Admission Notice
  - Discharge Notice
  - Transfer Notice
- Transcription
  - Clinical/Textual
  - Discharge
  - Summaries
  - Cardiology Reports
- Lab
  - General Chemistry
  - Microbiology
  - Pathology
  - Blood Bank

#2 – CliniSync
- Normalize
- Patient Matching
- Build MPI

#3 – Physician Office
- PDF File Delivery (requires iNexxx Platform)
- iNbox
- Office EHR
EHR Integration

• If you are interested in integrating the Results Delivery to your EHR, just let us know.
• Process currently takes 1-3 months.

CliniSync EHR Integration Process

Precondition: The hospital a practice is requesting results from is actively publishing results to the Grid.
EHR Integration

EHR Vendors with integrated results delivery **LIVE!**

- Greenway
- e-MDs
- Allscripts
- eClinicalWorks
- Glenwood Systems
- athenahealth
- NextGen HealthCare
EHR Integration

EHR Vendors with integrated results delivery CLOSE to live!

Streamline MD

MicroMD®
PRACTICE MANAGEMENT + EMR

MCKESSON

MEDENT EMR/EHR

Medical Office Online
**CliniSync Phase 1- Push Available Now!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application / Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platform</strong></td>
<td>Open technology platform created for physician practices that enables health information exchange and serves as the operating environment for a new generation of modular health IT applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Referral Management</strong></td>
<td>Referral Management; Secure Messaging in Accepted Referrals; WorkLists and Ability to Create and Send CCDs from Patient Core data in the System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Direct</strong></td>
<td>Securely communicate with any other practice or facility with a Direct trusted address in a secure manner. Includes the ability to exchange attachments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results- iNbox</strong></td>
<td>Report/Results Delivery in a Sortable View from all Participating Hospitals; Ability to Save/Print/or Batch Print Received Items; Ability to Search Received Items for a Specific Patient, Ability to Manage Filters and Write Rules for Delivery Processing; and the Ability to Link Reports/Results to the Patient Core.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results - PDF Delivery</strong></td>
<td>Receive Reports/Results from Participating Hospitals directly into a specified file folder at the Practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Results- EHR Integration</strong></td>
<td>Receive Reports/Results from Participating Hospitals directly into the EHR at the Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Clinisync does not charge for EHR integration. EHR vendors may charge a fee to develop, test and maintain the interface. Clinisync is working with EHR vendors to establish standard cost and functionality for this interface.
Phase 2 - Search

• Search for Clinical Information
• Transition to query and retrieval of clinical information when it is needed for treatment
Phase 2- Search

MPI, Record Locator,

Query and Retrieve

Query and Retrieve

Query and Retrieve

Direct

Direct

Specialist

No EHR
CliniSync HIE Phased Approach

Phase 3

- Move towards 100% adoption of robust, bidirectional exchange
- Includes pushing information from physician offices to HIE
Phase 3 – Robust Exchange

Bi-directional exchange

MPI, Record Locator,

Bi-directional exchange

Bi-directional exchange

Bi-directional exchange

Bi-directional exchange

Bi-directional exchange

PCP

H

Specialist
Phase 3: Robust Exchange
CliniSync and Meaningful Use

CliniSync will help you meet Meaningful Use requirements in both Stage 1 & Stage 2.

Menu Measures
- Clinical lab test results
- Transitions of care summary
- Immunization registries data submissions
- Syndromic surveillance data submission
- Report lab results to public health

Core Measures
- Exchange key clinical information
- Clinical summaries
How do you get started?

- Sign a contract
- OR
- Enter practice information at https://clinisync.medicity.net/
How do you get started?

- After Registration practice will receive an email with information on how to download platform
- Practice either downloads package, or waits to download during scheduled installation
- CliniSync Call Center contacts practice to schedule enablement (and install if this had not taken place)
How do you get started?

- After Registration practice will receive an email with information on how to download platform
- Practice either downloads package, or waits to download during scheduled installation
- Training occurs after install
QUESTIONS?

CONTACT INFORMATION

Andrea Perry
Director, HIE Physician Services
aperry@ohionline.org
614.664.2604

COLLABORATION
COORDINATION
COMMUNITY